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Vancouver
Whistler
Lake Louise
Orca Camp
Banff

OUR BUCKET-LISTOUR BUCKET-LIST
ITINERARYITINERARY

Vancouver Island
Rocky Mountains
Maligne Lake 
Moraine Lake
Jasper

The perfect blend of action and
immersion, this 22-day tour showcases
the very best of British Columbia and
Alberta. Tick-off a road-trip through the
Rocky Mountains, wildlife spotting, and
hiking to iconic lakes and glaciers to
experience Canada at its finest. 

THE ADVENTURETHE ADVENTURE  
OF A LIFETIMEOF A LIFETIME

This is the way Canada
was meant to be seen

UNFORGETTABLEUNFORGETTABLE
INCLUSIONSINCLUSIONS  
Our Western Canada trip has adventure
built-in, with guided hikes, lake cruises,
glacier walking, and free time for
sightseeing at each destination.

The trip culminates in an incredible
experience on Vancouver Island, spending
4-days kayaking with orcas and
'glamping' in the stunning Canadian
wilderness. 



OUR OPTIONAL EXTRASOUR OPTIONAL EXTRAS

Alaskan CruiseAlaskan Cruise

Adventure ExperiencesAdventure Experiences

Leisure ActivitiesLeisure Activities

Add-on a 7-day round-trip cruise to Alaska via the
Inside Passage, visiting Juneau, Skagway, Glacier
Bay and Ketchikan. This cruise departs at the
conclusion of our tour from Vancouver. 

In addition to our included activities, ask us how
you can add extra adventures, such as zip-lining,
white-water rafting, para-gliding or dog-sledding
for some incredible travel memories.

Enhance your trip with special wildlife tours,
horse-riding, golf, fishing or photography at our
destinations. A clear favourite is High-Tea at the
iconic Fairmont Château Lake Louise.

PACKAGE INCLUDESPACKAGE INCLUDES

Return economy airfares (SYD - YVR)

Overseas transfers and internal flights 

Accommodation (twin-share)

Daily breakfasts

Private mini-bus transport

Orca Camp experience (4-days)

Sightseeing activities

CONTACT USCONTACT US
0404 878 332 

info@outandaboutadventures.com 

@outandaboutadventures

outandaboutadventures.com.au

Places are l imited to a maximum of 12
participants to ensure the best group
experience. Solo travellers are very welcome
- please enquire about single-room rates. 

This 22-day adventure is priced at $9,700
per-person (twin-share).  Contact us to secure
your place!

(AUD)


